
(2) The export quotas of the Czechoslovak Republic and the Peoples

ýpublic of Poland do flot înclude tlieir exports of sugar to the U.S.S.R.

~1 these exports are outside this Agreineflt. The U.S.S.R. expert quota

therefore calculated without taking into account imnports of sugar from the

Dve-mentioned countries.
(3) The present Agreement does net apply tO mnoveiflefts Of sugar between

Ince and the countries which France represents internationally, and the

sociated States of Cambodia, Laos and Vietnamf.

(4) Costa Rica, Ecuador and Nicaragua, to which no basic expert tonnages

ve been allotted under this Article, may each export to the free miarket

to 5,000 tons raw value a year.
(5) This Agreement does flot ignore. anid does flot have the purpose of

Ulifying Indonesia's aspiration as a Sovereign State for its rehabilitation te

historical Position as a sugar exporting country t<> the extent that may lbe

Lticable within the possibilities of the free market.

(6) India shall have the status of an exporting country but has flot

lUested that an expert quota be allotted to her.

-Priorities on Shortfalis and on Increased Free Market Requiremnents

(7) In determining export quiotas in effect the followingf Priiie hl

aPPlied in accordance with the provisionis of paragraph (8) of ths Article:.

(a) The lirst 50,000 tons will bc allotted to Cuba.
(b) The next 15,000 tons will be allotted te Poland.

(c) The next 5,000 tons will be allotted to~ Haiti i the first and second

year, this being increased to 10,000 tons i the third year.

(d) The next 25,000 tons will b'e allotted te Czechoslovakia.
(e) The next 10,000 tons will b'e allotted te Hungary.

(8)-<j) In redistributions resultiuig fromn the provisionls of Articles 19 (1) (i)

C19 (2), the Council shahl give effect to the priorities listed in paragraph (7)

thi Article.
(ii) Ini distributions resulting from the provisionis of Articles 18, 19 (1) (ii)

c22, the Council shail not give effect to the said priorities until the

PQr1ting countries listed in paragraph (1) of this Article have been offered

qotas eqa otettleheir basic expert tonnages, subject te any

ctions annlied under Articles 12 and 21 (3)_and thereafter shall give effect

mages.


